
OUR SOLUTION IS ALREADY USED BY:

Client capture mechanism - through page tagging

Easy usage reporting - for subsites and documents

Integration - Power BI, Active Directory, SharePoint user profiles

Real-time reporting - for online analysis and instant drilldown

Browser interaction reports - button clicks, form fields, videos and more

User profiling and scoring - based on browsing behavior, social profiles and more
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Designed for SharePoint - for SharePoint intranets, extranets and internet sites

Hybrid solution - monitors both SharePoint Online and On-Premises

Privacy - full ownership of data

Reporting web parts - including recommendation widgets

Enterprise level reporting - based on aggregated data from different sources

Holistic activity view - for multiple farms, websites and easy content drilldown

Extendable -Extendable - through our API and SDK

Social Reports - integration with Yammer, Sitrion, SharePoint/O365 Social

Portal Visitors - visitor behavior, demographics and group activity

Site Content - top sites, pages, documents and click map

SharePoint Search - onsite search reports

Site Navigation - entrance paths and navigation summary

Conversions - goals and conversion funnels

Administration and Performance Monitoring -Administration and Performance Monitoring - portal health, governance and growth

The Leading Reporting
Solution for SharePoint 
and Social Platforms



Over recent years, organizations from all sectors have invested 

exorbitant amounts of money in the setup and implementation 

of their SharePoint intranet, extranet and composite 

applications. Organizations need a reporting solution that is fully 

integrated with their sites’ content and data, in order to increase 

their intranet portal efficiency and value.

Improve your Intranet Portal
with SharePoint Usage Reports

ENHANCED ENTERPRISE PORTAL 
ANALYTICS FOR SHAREPOINT 
ONLINE, SHAREPOINT 2016, 2013, 
2010, 2007, YAMMER AND SITRION

Increase User Engagement 
and Drive Portal Collaboration
Our SharePoint engagement tools increase user 

productivity, drive portal collaboration and improve user 

adoption. The solution transforms your portal into an 

active and personalized experience that will help 

optimize your portal and increase its usability. These 

powerful engagement tools use advanced 

segmentation mechanisms and include Voice of 

Customer - Surveys, Message Bar, Behavioral Targeting 

and more...

About Intlock and Microsoft Cooperation
Intlock works closely with Microsoft in order to design and develop its analytic solutions.

The Intlock engagement offering was designed by Microsoft specifically for SharePoint. users.

PHONE: 1-888-699-8934

FAX: 1-888-214-7764

EMAIL: info@intlock.com

WEB: www.intlock.com

BLOG: blog.intlock.com

SUPPORT: support.intlock.com


